### SFU ENGLISH – CONTACT LIST: FALL 2018 (1187) – FACULTY & SESSIONALS

#### FACULTY | COURSES in FALL 2018 | OFFICE | PHONE (778-782) | E-MAIL @sfu.ca | OFFICE HOURS (Effective Sept. 4th – Dec. 3rd, 2018)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
ARAB, Ronda | 313 J100 | HC 2154 | — | raa21 | Wed. (HC), 3:00pm – 4:00pm
BROOK, Susan | 207 | AQ 6114 | 3064 | sbrook | Mon. & Wed., 10:30am – 11:30am
BUDRA, Paul | 310 (Department Chair) | AQ 6132 | 3121 | budra | Mondays, 1:30pm – 2:30pm
BURNHAM, Clint | 821 (Grad Chair) | AQ 608 | — | cba15 | Tuesdays & Thursdays, 11am – 12:00pm
CHARIANDY, David | — | AQ 6105 | 5438 | chariand | —
COLEY, David | 306 | AQ 6148 | 3672 | david_coley | Tuesdays, 11:00am – 1:00pm
COLLIGAN, Colette | — | AQ 6119 | — | ccolliga | —
COLLIS, Steve | 454W | AQ 6108 | — | scollis | Tues. & Thurs., 2:00pm – 3:00pm
CRAMER, Peter | 371; 470W | AQ 6115 | — | pcramer | Mondays, 2:30pm – 4:30pm
DAVIS, Leith | — | AQ 6111 | — | leith | —
DERKSEN, Jeff | — | AQ 6085 | — | jderksen | —
DICKINSON, Peter | 380 | AQ 6117, GCA 3510 | 604-908-093 | peter_dickinson | Tues. (GCA), 3:00pm – 3:20pm, Thurs. (AQ), 2:30pm – 3:20pm
DIDICHER, Nicky | 112W; 387; 441 | AQ 6143 | 4337 | didicher | Mondays, 12:00pm – 2:00pm, Wednesdays, 1:00pm – 3:00pm
EVERTON, Michael | (Undergrad Chair) 447W; 494 | AQ 6104 | — | meverton | Mondays, 1:00pm – 2:00pm, Fridays, 2:30pm – 3:30pm
FLEMING, James D. | 115W; 315 | AQ 6149 | 4713 | jfleming | Tuesdays, 1:30pm – 2:20pm, Thursdays, 10:30am – 11:20am
GERSON, Carole | — | AQ 6109 | — | gerson | —
GILLIES, Mary Ann | — | AQ 6145 | — | gillies | —
HUSSEY, Matt | — | AQ 6140 | — | mhussey | —
KEHLER, Torsten | 311; 410W | AQ 6086 | — | torsten_kehler | Wednesdays, 1:00pm – 2:00pm
Kim, Christine | 114W C100; 359; 394 | AQ 6110 | 4314 | cka12 | Tuesdays, 1:30pm – 2:30pm, Wednesdays, 1:30pm – 2:30pm
LESJAK, Carolyn | 216; 327W C100; 810 | AQ 6118 | 4333 | clesjak | Tuesdays, 2:30pm – 3:30pm
LEVY, Michelle | — | AQ 6121 | 5393 | mnl | —
LINLEY, Margaret | 206; 833 | AQ 6107 | — | mlinley | Mondays, 12:30pm – 1:30pm, Wednesdays, 12:00pm – 1:00pm
McCALL, Sophie | 360; 455W | AQ 6112 | 4866 | smccall | Thursdays, 10:00am – 12:00pm
REDER, Deanna | — | SH 9081 | 8192 | dhr | Mondays, 4:00pm – 5:00pm
SCHELLENBERG, Betty | 114W; 820 | AQ 6103 | 3136 | schellen | Tuesdays, 3:00pm – 4:00pm, Thursdays, 12:30pm – 2:30pm
SMITH, Jon | 111W D100; 449W | AQ 6146 | 3124 | jsa106 | Wednesdays, 12:30pm – 2:20pm
SOLOMON, Diana | 113W D100 | AQ 6138 | 5436 | dks5 | Mondays (HC), 5:00pm – 6:00pm, Tuesdays (AQ), 2:30pm – 3:30pm
ZWAGERMAN, Sean | — | AQ 6141 | — | sean_zwagerman | —

### SESSIONALS & Ltd. Term Appts. | COURSES in FALL 2018 | OFFICE | PHONE (778-782) | E-MAIL @sfu.ca | OFFICE HOURS (Effective Sept. 4th – Dec. 3rd, 2018)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
DUNFORD, Daniel | 199W D100, D200 | AQ 6139 | — | ddunford | Tuesdays, 1:30pm – 2:30pm, Wednesdays, 1:30pm – 2:30pm
FLAGEL, Nadine | 113W D900 | SUR 5190 | — | nflagel | Tuesdays, 12:30pm – 1:20pm
KIDDER, Orion | 208 E100 | AQ 6084 | — | okidder | Wednesdays, 3:00pm – 5:30pm
MACKENZIE, Niall | 199W C100, E100, E200, J100 | HC 2148 | — | nma45 | Mon. & Tues., 8:30am – 9:20am, Thursdays, 9:30am – 10:20am
MINARD, Antone | 111W D900; 203 | SUR 5190; AQ 6084 | — | mminard | Mon. (SUR), 3:30pm – 4:30pm, Tues. (BUR), 3:30pm – 4:30pm
ROSSELL, Broc | 112W D100 | AQ 6096 | — | brossell | Mondays, 1:30pm – 3:30pm
SCHOFIELD, Anakana | 472W E100 | AQ 6148 | — | anakanas | Tuesdays, 10:30am – 12:30pm

**AQ = Academic Quadrangle**  **BBY = Burnaby Campus**  **CODE = Centre for Online and Distance Education**  **HC = Harbour Centre Campus**  **MATE = Master of Arts for Teachers of English**  **NOW = Nights Or Weekends**  **SUR = Surrey Campus**  **WMC = West Mall Complex**